
Avivah Gottlieb Zornberg, The Murmuring Deep: “What if Joseph Hates us?” pp. 320-321 
 Joseph weeps.  Of all the many tears he sheds in the course of his narrative, these are the most 
mysterious.  [referring to 50:17].  Indeed, tears by their nature are mysterious, overdetermined; they cause 
confusion or embarrassment in the social world, whose language offers no adequate translation. 
 …the history of Joseph’s tears is a history of loneliness.  Seven times he weeps alone; only when he 
weeps over Benjamin does his younger brother respond by weeping, too. During the masquerade, in revealing 
himself, in reassuring his brothers, his tears are not met by theirs.  Even in meeting his father, it seems that he 
alone weeps.  On each occasion, a private world of powerful but inscrutable emotion breaks through.  Only with 
Benjamin, his true brother, his tears act as a language, opening a dialogue. 
 
Genesis 42:24 

ֹלוְ וּנילֵ֖אֵ וֹנ֥נְחַֽתְהִבְּ וֹשׁ֛פְנַ תרַ֥צָ וּניאִ֜רָ רשֶׁ֨אֲ וּ֒ניחִאָ־לעַ וּ֮נחְנַאֲ ׀ םימִ֣שֵׁאֲ֮ לבָאֲ ויחִ֗אָ־לאֶ שׁיאִ֣ וּר֞מְאֹיּוַ ֹזּהַ הרָ֖צָּהַ וּנילֵ֔אֵ האָבָּ֣ ן֙כֵּ־לעַ וּנעְמָ֑שָׁ א֣   ׃תאֽ
ֹלוְ דלֶ֖יֶּבַ וּא֥טְחֶתֶּ־לאַ רמֹ֛אלֵ ׀ םכֶ֧ילֵאֲ יתִּרְמַ֨אָ א֩וֹלהֲ רמֹ֗אלֵ םתָ֜אֹ ןבֵ֨וּארְ ן֩עַיַּוַ   ׃שׁרָֽדְנִ הנֵּ֥הִ וֹמ֖דָּ־םגַוְ םתֶּ֑עְמַשְׁ א֣
ֹל ם֙הֵוְ   ׃םתָֽנֹיבֵּ ץילִ֖מֵּהַ יכִּ֥ ףסֵ֑וֹי עַמֵ֖שֹׁ יכִּ֥ וּע֔דְָֽי א֣
  ךְּבְ֑יֵּוַ םהֶ֖ילֵעֲמֵֽ בסֹּ֥יִּוַ

And they said, a man to his brother, “But/aval, we are guilty for our brother,  
because we saw the trouble of his soul, when he pleaded with us, and we did not listen.  
That is why this trouble has come to us.”  

Then Reuben answered them, saying, “Did I not tell you, ‘Do not sin against the boy’?  
But you did not listen. And now his blood also is demanded.”  

They knew not that Joseph was listening, for an interpreter was between them. He turned from them and wept.  
 
Genesis 43:29-31 

ֹיּוַ וֹ֒מּאִ־ןבֶּ ו֮יחִאָ ןימִ֣יָנְבִּ־תאֶ ארְיַּ֞וַ וינָ֗יעֵ אשָּׂ֣יִּוַ  :ינִֽבְּ P֖נְחְיָ םיהOִ֥אֱ רמַ֕אֹיּוַ ילָ֑אֵ םתֶּ֖רְמַאֲ רשֶׁ֥אֲ ןטֹ֔קָּהַ םכֶ֣יחִאֲ ה֙זֶהֲ רמֶא֗
ֹביָּוַ תוֹכּ֑בְלִ שׁקֵּ֖בַיְוַ ויחִ֔אָ־לאֶ ו֙ימָחֲרַ וּר֤מְכְנִ־יכִּֽ ףסֵ֗וֹי רהֵ֣מַיְוַ  :המָּשָֽׁ ךְּבְיֵּ֥וַ הרָדְחַ֖הַ א֥
ֹיּוַ קפַּ֔אַתְיִּ֨וַ אצֵ֑יֵּוַ וינָ֖פָּ ץחַ֥רְיִּוַ  :םחֶלָֽ וּמישִׂ֥ רמֶא֖

He lifted up his eyes, and he saw his brother Benjamin, his mother’s son,  
and asked, “Is this your youngest brother of whom you spoke to me?”  
And he went on, “May God be gracious to you, my boy.”  
With that, Joseph hurried out, for he was overcome with feeling toward his brother  

and sought to weep; he went into a room and wept there.  
Then he washed his face, reappeared, and he controlled himself, and said “Serve bread.” 
 
Genesis 45:1 

ֹלוְ  :ויחָֽאֶ־לאֶ ףסֵ֖וֹי עדַּ֥וַתְהִבְּ וֹתּ֔אִ שׁ֙יאִ דמַעָ֤־אֹלוְ ילָ֑עָמֵ שׁיאִ֖־לכָ וּאיצִ֥וֹה ארָ֕קְיִּוַ וילָ֔עָ ם֙יבִצָּנִּהַ לכֹ֤לְ קפֵּ֗אַתְהִלְ ףסֵ֜וֹי לכֹ֨יָ־אֽ
ֹיּוַ  :העֹֽרְפַּ תיבֵּ֥ עמַ֖שְׁיִּוַ םיִרַ֔צְמִ וּע֣מְשְׁיִּוַ יכִ֑בְבִּ וֹל֖קֹ־תאֶ ןתֵּ֥יִּוַ ֹלוְ יחָ֑ יבִ֖אָ דוֹע֥הַ ףסֵ֔וֹי ינִ֣אֲ ו֙יחָאֶ־לאֶ ףסֵ֤וֹי רמֶא֨  יכִּ֥ וֹת֔אֹ תוֹנ֣עֲלַ ו֙יחָאֶ וּל֤כְיָ־אֽ
 :וינָֽפָּמִ וּל֖הֲבְנִ

Joseph could no longer control himself before all his attendants,  
and he cried out, “Have everyone withdraw from me!”  

So there was no one else about when Joseph made himself known to his brothers.  
He gave his voice in weeping, and the Egyptians could hear, and the House of Pharaoh heard. 
And Joseph said to his brothers: “I am Joseph.  Is my father still alive?” 
And his brothers could not answer, because they were terrified before him. 
 
Genesis 45:4-15 

ֹיּוַ ֹיּוַ וּשׁגָּ֑יִּוַ ילַ֖אֵ אנָ֥־וּשׁגְּ ויחָ֛אֶ־לאֶ ףסֵ֧וֹי רמֶא֨  :המָיְרָֽצְמִ יתִ֖אֹ םתֶּ֥רְכַמְ־רשֶׁאֲ םכֶ֔יחִאֲ ףסֵ֣וֹי י֙נִאֲ רמֶא֗
 :וירָֽאוָּצַ־לעַ הכָ֖בָּ ןמִ֔יָנְבִוּ ךְּבְ֑יֵּוַ ויחִ֖אָ־ןמִֽיָנְבִ ירֵ֥אוְּצַ־לעַ לפֹּ֛יִּוַ די.……

:וֹתּֽאִ ויחָ֖אֶ וּר֥בְּדִּ ןכֵ֔ ירֵחֲאַ֣וְ םהֶ֑ילֵעֲ ךְּבְיֵּ֣וַ ויחָ֖אֶ־לכָלְ קשֵּׁ֥נַיְוַ וט  
Then Joseph said to his brothers, “Come forward to me.”  

And when they came forward, he said, “I am your brother Joseph, he whom you sold into Egypt.  
And he fell upon the neck of his brother Benjamin and wept,  
and Benjamin wept on his neck.  
He kissed all his brothers and wept over them; and afterwards his brothers spoke with him. 



 
RaSHI (Rabbi Shlomo Yitzchaki, Troyes France 1040-1105) 

 :וּנּמֶּמִ םישִׁוֹב וּיהָ הלָּחִתְּמִּשֶׁ ותא ויחא ורבד םהֶמָּעִ םלֵשָׁ וֹבּלִוְ הכֶוֹב וּהוּארָשֶׁ רחַאַמֵ .ןכ ירחאו
And afterwards after they saw him weeping, and that his heart was whole with them 
his brothers spoke with him. For at first they were ashamed/embarrassed/abashed from him. 
 
 
 
Don Isaac Abarbanel (Portugal, Castille, Naples 1437-1508) 

 ותויהל ןמינבל הקזח התיה ותבהאש יפלו הבר הבחו הבהאב םהמע םלש ובלש םעידוהלו קשנלו קבחל ררועתה וירבד ףסוי םייסש ירחאו
 םתויהב 'יבהואה ךרד ןכ יכ 'ישרפנ ויהש הנש ב"כה םתוא לכ הז לע הז ולבסש ןובצעה רוכזל ךביו ויראוצ לע לפנ הנושארב ומא ןב
 לכל קשנ ןכ ירחאו וכפהב רכוי ךפה לכש יפל תוארהה תואיצמ םע הדרפההו המלעהה רעצ ררועתי הנה הז תא הז תוארב הזמ הז םידרפנ
 אוה השעש ערה לע הכבי אלו ותלוזמ ול עיגהש הערהמ הכבי םדאהש יפל וילע וכב אל םהו .ןמינב לע הכבש 'בסהמ םהילע הכבו ויחא
 ויחא ורבד תאז התיה י"י תאמ יכ וארו ףסוי ירבד םתובלב ובשיתנו הזה ןינעה לכ רבעש ירחאו םיכוב אל םימלכנ םה זא ויה ןכלו ומצע
 הניכש אלא ותא ירבד ןכ ירחאו רמאיש יואר היהש ותא ויחא ורבד ןכ ירחאו ורמא םעט הזו .הז םדוק ושעש ומכ וינפמ ולהבנ אלו ותא
  םיבהאנה ויחאכ אלא ןינעהמ םימלכנכ אלו םישובכ ומע ורבד אלש דיגהל ויחא םשב בותכה ןאכ

After Joseph concluded his speech, he was moved to embrace and to kiss them,  
and to make them know that his heart was whole with them, in love and great affection. 

And because his love for Benjamin was especially strong, because he was the son of his mother, 
 He fell upon his neck and wept, 
 Remembering the sadness they had both endured for all those 22 years that they had been separated. 
This is the way it is with people who love each other, who have been apart, 
 When they see each other, then all the pain of not seeing and of separation  

is awakened by the experience of seeing each other. 
For things become obvious by contrast with their opposite. 

And afterwards he kissed each of his brothers, and wept over them, for the reason that he wept upon Benjamin. 
But they did not weep upon him, 
 For a person weeps because of the evil that is caused to him by another. 
 He will not weep over an evil that he did himself. 
Therefore they were then ashamed, not weeping. 
And after this entire matter happened, and the words of Joseph became settled in their hearts, 
 and they saw that “from God did this happen,” then his brothers spoke with him, 
 and they were not terrified of him, as they had been before this. 

This is why the text says precisely And afterwards his brothers spoke with him. 
For it could easily have said “afterwards they spoke with him.” 
But it specifically calls them “his brothers”,  

to emphasize that they did not speak with him as abashed or humiliated by what had happened, 
but rather as beloved brothers 

  



Or HaHayyim (Hayyim ibn Attar 1696-1743, Morocco, Italy, Jerusalem) 
 רמוא היהש רשפא רמוא היהש םירבדה לכ יכ ותא ורבדו םבל ךמס זא םהילע הכבש וארש רחא שוריפ .'וגו ורבד ןכ ירחאו םהילע ךביו
 חא יכ ובוט תדמב וריכה םתדירפ לע הכבו םתוא קבחש וארשכ ןכא .השעמה דצמ םהילע רמי ובבל םלועלו השובה םהמ ריסהל ןכ םהל
 יכב םג .םהילע הכבש הז יכב ןכ ןיאש המ הילע הכבו ותרצ רכז רשפא יכ הזמ החכוה ןיא םדוקמ הכבש םגהו .ותא ורבדו אוה ןמאנ
 :בלב הוחא דיגי הז תוטרפב םהילע הכבשכ ןכ ןיאש המ ןימינב תדירפ לע הכבש תולתל םוקמ שי ןושארה

He wept over them and afterwards they spoke to him 
The interpretation is: after they saw that he wept upon them, then their hearts were reassured. 
For everything he had said to them, he could have been saying to remove their shame,  

but all the while his heart remaining embittered toward them because of the crime.   
Therefore, when they saw that he embraced them, and wept over their long separation,  

then they perceived the quality of his goodness, that he was a faithful brother, and they spoke with him.  
And even though he had wept earlier, that did not prove anything,  

because it is possible that he remembered his suffering, and wept about that.   
This weeping is different because it says explicitly he wept over them. 

Also, the first weeping could have been exclusively over the separation from Benjamin,  
which was not the case here, where he wept over them…individually,  
demonstrating brotherhood in the heart. 
 
 

 
Haamek Davar (Rabbi Naftali Tzvi Yehuda Berlin of Volozhin, 1816-1893) 

 'יפד ףסוי ןיבמ ילוא כ"או .האובנ רבדכ ומייקתנ תומולחה יכ םתוארב םילהבנ םתוא הארש .'וגו ןכ ירחאו םהלע ךביו ויחא לכל קשניו
 אוה לבא .םינפ לא םינפ ומע רבדל םילוכי ןיא כ"או .םידבעל ול ויהיש 'ה רזג ךכו תודימתב ונייה יל םיוחתשמ םיבכוכ רשע דחא םולחה
 ןודאל ונניא התעמו ומייקתנ רבכ תומולחהש ןיבמ אוה םגש הזמ וניבה .ויחא םע חא ךרדכ םהילע הכבו םתוא קשנש המב םהל הארה
 :ומע ורבד התע .ו"ח םהילע

For he saw that they were terrified by seeing that the dreams had come true, like prophecy. 
And if so, perhaps Joseph believed that the fulfillment of the dream of the 12 stars bowing to him  
 Was to last forever, and that God had ordained that they be slaves to him. 
And so they were not able to speak with him face to face. 
But he showed them, by kissing them, and by weeping over them, in the way of a brother with his brothers. 
And so they understood from his behaviors that he understood that the dreams had been fulfilled 
 And that he would no longer be lord over them, God forbid. 
So now they spoke with him. 
 
Sefat Emet (Rabbi Rabbi Yehuda Aryeh Leib of Ger, 1847-1905) VaYigash 1876 

 ךייש אל האנק יכ תמאהו .ףסוי תאנק םהמ הרסו ומע ורבד התע .םולשל ורבד ולכי אלו רמאנש המ יפלכ ותא ויחא ורבד כ"חאו רמאנו
 ותומילש לכב קידצה ןקתנ אלש דע קר .הזב ךייש האנק המו ול תדחוימה הגירדמב ארבנ א"כ יכ ומוקמו ותגירדמ ןוקיתב םלשה םדא לע
 :'וכ םירפא תאנק הרסו םולשב אובי ומוקמ לע דחא לכו םישעמה לכ םינקותמ ויהיש דיתעל רמאנ ןכל .האנק וילע ךייש

It says afterwards his brothers spoke with him. 
This is in contrast with what had been stated at the very beginning of their story: 
they were not able to speak with him for peace (Genesis 37:4). 
Now they spoke with him, and their jealousy toward Joseph departed from them. 
And the truth is that jealousy does not attach to a person who is complete in their rung and their place. 
For everyone is created in the rung designated specifically for him/her, 
 And what place is there for jealousy? 
Only when a tzaddik is still incomplete does jealousy take hold. 
Therefore it is said that one day in the future, all actions will be repaired, 
And each person will come to her/his place in peace, and the jealousy of Efraim will cease (Isaiah 11:13) 
  
  
 
 


